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“fish tales” 

 

Holiday Party a Huge Success! 
I hope you didn’t miss the end of year Holiday Party! All in attendance had 
a wonderful time. The festivities were hosted by Greg and Stacey Thomp-
son who did a great job organizing the event. The venue was set up and 
decorated beautifully. The food was fantastic with a dessert table that was 
delicious!  The OSA Foundation had 22 raffle prize baskets which sold 
over $1700 in tickets! There was something for everyone. This raffle alone 
will pay for an entire trip for the Kids or Military! Thanks to everyone who 
participated! The numerous door prizes of fishing reels and gift cards were 
amazing! What a great way to end the year! 



 

 

Club Meetings 
are held at 9 am on the  

1st Tuesday of every month,  
Oceanside Senior Center 
455 Country Club Lane 
Oceanside, CA 92054 

(760) 435-5250 
  www.osanglers.org 

 

Board Meetings 

 are generally held at 9:30 am, 4th Tuesday each month, at the Oceanside Senior Center (same ad-
dress as above) 
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Presidents monthly message 

I am writing this having just come home from our annual Christmas banquet.  I 
want to thank Greg and Stacey Thompson for the terrific job they did in organiz-
ing this event.  The venue was conveniently located; the food was delicious; the 
music was excellent; the festive atmosphere was exciting.  A lot of members and 
guests went home with excellent prizes garnered from far and wide by Greg and 
Stacey.  On behalf of everyone who attended (over 120 people), I want to thank 
them for their efforts.  I look forward to next year’s banquet and I hope that even 
more of you will attend. 
 Accolades also go to Jeff Routsong and the rest of the OSA Foundation 
Board for the baskets they raffled off during the dinner.  Jeff’s wife Kristin put to-
gether twenty two gift baskets with values up to $250 each.  The proceeds from 
the raffle go into the Foundation treasury to be used for the club’s Anglers for Mili-
tary, Anglers for Kids, and Anglers for Scouts programs.  The Foundation took in 
over $1700 in donations at the banquet. Our thanks go to all who generously do-
nated to the Foundation. 
 Please note that the January meeting will be on the 8th instead of the 1st 
which is New Years Day.  Thanks to Peter Rohrich, our new vice-president, for 
making the arrangements with the senior center. 
 I have had a sneak peek at Jim Mauritz’s plans for 2019 and I think there 
will be something for everyone.  If you haven’t gone fishing on a club trip before, 
2019 will be the time to start.  Jim has a superb schedule planned so don’t miss 
out. 
 2018 was a banner year for the club.  Thanks to Larry Cusack and the 
Foundation Board, the Foundation finally came into being.  We also had a won-
derful year for our programs with three military trips and five kids’ trips.  In addi-
tion, we provided numerous rods and reels for the Scout camps.  Thanks to Jim, 
Fred, John, Ed, and Ken for all they contribute to these programs. 
 It’s an honor to president of this great club.  I look forward to working with 

all the officers and other hard working members who contribute so much to the 

club’s success.   

Gerry Graf, President 



 

Charter Master’s Report 

Jim Mauritz,Charter Master 

I want to wish you all and your families a very safe Happy New Year’s, may it be 
a year filled with good health and lots of fishing time with our club. I was hoping 
to give a report on the December’s charter, however we have had to reschedule 
this charter until December 19th. 
Well the charter schedule is just about completed, just a few more tweaks and 
it’s ready to go. The entire schedule will be presented at the January 8th club 
meeting. This year all charters through the end of June will be opened at the 
January meeting. Then the rest of the year will be opened at the February meet-
ing. Please remember that Charter Masters may take some sign ups on their 
charters before they are actually open up, we will go over all that at the January 
meeting.  
I want to thank all those that took the time to be considered to be a Charter Mas-
ter and attended the Charter Master Training Course. Also a very big thank you 
goes out to Marshall Goddard that gave his time to provide the CPR & AED 
course. So this year we do have a couple of new eager Charter Masters.  
Please remember that the January charter is already opened. It’s a two day 
charter set to go down South to the Colonet area. We will be departing on Tues-
day January 15th at 6:00PM and returning on Thursday January 17th somewhere 
between 6:00 -8:00 PM, our return time is flexible because if we are lucky to find 
any Yellowtail or Tunas we have some time to catch them on the way home. 
This Charter is aboard the Relentless out of H&M Landing. The cost is $438, 
meals are include even a meal on the way out! Also the fishing visa is included, 
not you fishing Mexican Fishing License, also a Passport is required for the 
charter. It’s a limited load of 16 Anglers and only three spots are open. With 16 
Anglers on the Relentless we have all kinds of room. So if you want on this char-
ter please call me at 760-450-7060. 
I am asking that you all please support your club and go fishing with the club, 
help the Charter Masters this year and get on the club charters. Tight Lines & 
Sharp Hooks 

 January 2019 



 

 

Conservation 

Wayne Kotow,Conservation 

It looks like Southern California anglers will get to fish deeper waters for rockfish -- up 
to 450 feet in 2019/20 (as opposed to 350 feet now) and up to 240 feet in Cowcod 
Conservation Areas (as opposed to 120 feet now) beginning March 1, 2019, provided 
the Cal DFW Commission approves staff recommendations today. Unfortunately, the 
recommendations also include a reduction in the lingcod daily bag limit to one fish vs. 
the current limit of two fish for 2019. 
 
Here is a recap of the proposed changes.  
 
1. Increase the allowable depth for the recreational groundfish fishery from 60 to 75 
fathoms in the Southern Management Area and from 20 to 40 fathoms in the Cowcod 
Conservation Area; 
 
2. Increase the recreational season length for groundfish in the San Francisco Man-
agement Area by two weeks; 
 
3. Increase the recreational season length for California scorpionfish by removing the 
September 1 to December 31 closure in the Mendocino, San Francisco, Central and 
Southern Management Areas; 
 
4. Increase the recreational bag limit for canary rockfish from one to two fish 
statewide; 
 
5. Decrease the recreational bag limit for lingcod from two to one fish in Mendocino, 
San Francisco, Central, and Southern Management Areas; 
 
6. Replace language referencing numerical values for cabezon and greenling total al-
lowable catch limits with references to federal annual catch limits in federal regulation; 
 
7. Eliminate language referencing allocation limits for cabezon and greenling from 
Section 52.10; and 
 
8. Increase commercial trip limits to 500 pounds for cabezon and 250 pounds for 
greenling. 

If you’re replacing line this winter, please bring the old 
line to the meeting and place it in the recycle bucket! 
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Anglers 4 kid’s 

Larry Cusack,Program Director 

January Guest speakers 

Fred Kaczmarek & John DeWitt,Anglers-4-Kids 

Our January speakers will be members from our club that are planning to setup 

side trips during the year. Our Charter Master, Jim Mauritz, will give us an over-
view of the club trips that he has planned for the year. After Jim’s overview the 
members planning side trips will be invited to describe their trips. I would as-
sume the overviews will include: destinations, dates, costs and number of spac-
es available. Members that may be planning side trips include; Gerry Graf, Lee 
Wood, Bill Vogel, Lee Mueller, Jim Mauritz, John DeWitt, Randy Brown, et al. 

The Anglers 4 Kid’s 2019 projection for Fishing Trips is predicated on financial 
funding. At this time, we are considering up to seven (7), ¾-day trips if the fund-
ing is made available. We provided 5 trips during 2018 and feel our current target 
for 2019 is possible. 
  
We wish all our members and friends a very Happy & Healthy 2019 New Year.  



 

 

Social report 

We had a great turn out with over 130 members & family at our Annual Holiday Ban-
quet at the El Camino Country Club in Oceanside! We enjoyed a delicious buffet din-
ner that featured Tri-Tip, Stuffed Chicken Breast, Roasted Red Potatoes, Seasonal 
Vegetables, Mixed Green Salad, Fresh Rolls & Butter & a mixture of Yummy Gourmet 
Desserts! We gave away great raffle gifts! - 7 - Diawa Lexa Reels, 8 - $100 Dinner 
gift cards to various Restaurants & 3 - $50 Bev-Mo gift Cards + 22 Foundation Gift 
Baskets that were donated to help raise money for our charities & fishing trips! We 
ended the night dancing and listening to great original blues/jazz music from the 
Taryn Donath Duo! 

Special thanks to: 
Mike Forward & Jerry Graf, Jim Mauritz, Ken Harrison, Jeff Routsong & His wife Kris-
tin that helped set up & run the raffles. Special thanks to my wife Stacey, who helped 
me coordinate our new venue, decide on the menu, gift cards, candy tins & flower 
settings, pick the live music, show case our slide show & best and not least, master 
the ceremonies & run the raffle! 



 

 

 Greg & Stacey Thompson Social Directors 

Lunch! 
After the January meeting we will be visiting 
"That Boy Good”. They serve good food & good 
times with Southern BBQ specialties & hospitali-
ty! It is super delicious! They donated a Gift Cer-
tificate for our next Jan. meeting drawing!They 
are located at 326 N. Horne St. Oceanside, CA 
92054 (right around the corner near the Harbor 
Freight Tools shopping center!)121  

GIANT All Beef Hot Dogs! Only $6.00! Hosted 
by Dave & Julie Miller! Sign up at the next meet-
ing, Call 619-871-8569 or e-mail -
ddm1154@roadrunner.com Giant All Beef Hot 
Dogs will be served with all the Fixin’s - Chili, 
Onions, Sauerkraut, Mustard, Ketchup, & Rel-
ish! Macaroni Salad, Chips, Sodas & Water! 
(*Please bring a dessert to share if you wish).   

 
DATE HAS BEEN CHANGED- Thursday Janu-
ary 24, 2019 @ 12 noon. Location - *Martin Lu-
ther King Park 4300 Mesa Dr. Oceanside, CA 
92057 

January Picnic! 

We are looking forward to a very exciting Social 2019! 
P.S. - Just like fishing, you don’t be the one that hears - “Ya' Really Missed It, Ya’ 
Shoulda' Been There!” 
Questions? Suggestions? Contact us at - (760) 207-8048. 
Complaint Dept. - Contact (Stacey) at (760) 212-0595 
or email - gtrealtor1@gmail.com  

January 2019 

mailto:ddm1154@roadrunner.com
mailto:gtrealtor1@gmail.com


 

 

Oceanside Senior Anglers 
Foundation  

Thank the following individuals and companies for their 
generous donations for the  

Holiday Banquet Gift Baskets 
 

Wayne Kotow 
Don Kay 
Dave & Julie Miller  
John DeWitt 
Frenchy LaBarge 
Jennifer Ross 
Ray Klotz 
Betty Routsong 
Jeff & Kristin 
Routsong 
Angler’s Tackle 
M&M Custom 
Rods 
Squidco 
Aftco 
Crest Oral-B 
Geico 
Ballast Point 



Next meeting: **Tuesday, January 8th** 

Picnics: Martin Luther King Park Meetings: Oceanside Senior Center 
455 Country Club Lane 

Oceanside Senior Anglers 2019 Trips & Events 

Date Trip - Picnic Boat/Place 
Charter Master/ 

Chairperson 

 
Cost  

 

     

Jan 8 Monthly Meeting O’side Senior Center   

Jan 15 2 day Colonet Relentless/ H&M Jim Mauritz $438 

Jan 24 Hot Dog Picnic MLK Park The Millers $6 

     

January 2019 

http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?ovi=1&zoom=8&mapdata=OE4WNszgW9xW2bl98gKOzwk6I7mRcsfUdKVeZHWazf1wuo%2f5S7vNHjdZaVDR8l1N3YswpT5jEXrZLSBf7Q9K3bRAUec%2bhBto7v%2brnqVVU%2fazXqg4dtA%2bjysOqQ24O8LMBEOQ%2bJOCww8NLeBGQGgqIx%2bQf3yPBHaDAFk%2fUk3dfYLrEHQ9s0du

